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October 20, 2000

Office of the State Budget
Attention: Karen Amos
1122 Lady Street, 12th Floor
Columbia, S.C. 29201
Dear Ms. Amos:
I am pleased to submit to you the Department of Juvenile Justice’s Accountability
Report for fiscal year 1999-2000.
Section 20-7-6805 of the South Carolina Code of Laws establishes the
Department of Juvenile Justice (DJJ). Subsequent sections delineate the
Director’s responsibility for policy and executive management of the Department
and the services to be provided in the community and in institutional programs.
When I assumed leadership of the Department in 1999, implementation of an
effective strategic planning process was one of my highest priorities. This
process led DJJ to a new mission, vision, and guiding principle framed around
the restorative justice model. It is my belief that the strategic planning process
has revitalized the organization. Complementing this process was an internal
reorganization designed to align functional areas for greater efficiency and
effectiveness in delivering programs and services.
The department has forged ahead with these changes and we are confident DJJ
will improve its responsiveness to customers. Moreover, reorganization and the
strategic planning process have promoted an agency-wide focus on results and
accountability. If you should have any questions about the report or need
additional information, please contact Greg Cornell, Director of Planning and
Evaluation at 896-9217.
Sincerely,

Gina E. Wood
Director
GEW/gc
Enclosure
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Department of Juvenile Justice (DJJ) has forged ahead implementing its internal
reorganization to establish management controls and accountability. A key aspect of this new
structure is to promote and integrate a balanced and restorative justice system. The new
structure will enable DJJ to focus on delinquency prevention and ensure rehabilitation in a safe
and secure environment. Attention is also being given to improving current services and being
more responsive to customers. In addition, the flow of communication will improve within the
department and with external constituents.
The balanced and restorative justice model is the basis for strengthening and maintaining a more
credible juvenile justice system. This approach endeavors to control and prevent juvenile
delinquency by holding juveniles accountable for their illegal behaviors, providing restitution to
victims and public safety to communities, and developing skills and competencies in young
offenders. Restorative justice is symbolized as an equilateral triangle. The sides of the triangle
represent the victim’s right to reparation, the community’s need to be restored to a harmonious
state, and the juvenile offender’s need to improve his/her chances for a productive life as a lawabiding citizen.
Within the restorative justice framework, DJJ will operate in accordance with its statutory
mandates. This will include a broad range of responsibilities ranging from prevention and
diversion programs to rehabilitation and aftercare services. The following is a brief description of
the department’s major program areas, specific goals, and significant outcomes grouped in
accordance with the recent restructuring.

Division of Rehabilitative Services
The previous divisions of institutional operations and treatment services have been consolidated
creating the Division of Rehabilitative Services. DJJ is committed to the rehabilitation of juvenile
offenders, and the streamlining of functions will assist the agency to achieve this objective. The
Rehabilitative Services Division is comprised of four functional areas as delineated below:
Institutional Management
The Institutional Management section is made up of five institutions that provide juveniles
committed by the Family Courts with custodial care and individualized treatment and
rehabilitation. The five institutions are Birchwood Campus, Greenwood Center, John G. Richards
Campus, Willow Lane Campus, and the Northeast Center.
The most essential goal of Institutional Management programs is to confine juveniles safely in the
least restrictive environment appropriate until their lawful release from custody or transfer to
another jurisdiction. During the juvenile’s stay emphasis is placed on individual accountability,
access to rehabilitative services, and classification/operational procedures to address public
safety concerns. When a committed juvenile arrives for orientation and assessment, DJJ staff
classifies and assigns the youth to an appropriate corrective program based on risk factors and
needs assessment and develops an individual treatment plan for the juvenile. Throughout the
commitment, multi-disciplinary teams review each juvenile’s status to ensure that his/her
placement remains appropriate and that progress is being made toward treatment goals. During
FY 1999-00, there were 1,919 commitments to DJJ custody, the large majority of which were
maintained in secure facilities following orientation and assessment.
Professional Services
The goal of Professional Services is to provide clinical oversight to the delivery of professional
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psychosocial and treatment services to the juveniles. Some of the key functions include:
professional oversight to the psychology and social work service areas; monitoring juvenile needs
assessments and psychosocial treatment standards; monitoring the delivery of treatment and
programming services to juveniles; and assessing the clinical staff services and training needs.
Clinical staff members perform psychological evaluations and conduct individual and groupcounseling sessions around a variety of core and more specialized issues for the offender
population. They also identify and coordinate appropriate services for the juveniles who are
diagnosed as seriously mentally ill or mentally handicapped. During FY 1999-00, staff conducted
a total of 4,733 group-counseling sessions, an increase of 22 percent over the previous year.
They also identified and expedited appropriate placements and services for a total of 50 of the
juveniles diagnosed as seriously mentally ill or handicapped.
Support Services
The goal of Support Services is to provide professional intra/inter agency collaboration services.
Some of the key functions include: special needs assessments for juveniles and the collaboration
with other key human services agencies; providing juvenile classification and risk assessment
services; monitoring of lawsuit compliance; and providing juvenile requirements to meet America
Disabilities Act (ADA) guidelines.
Health Services
The goal of Health Services is to provide professional primary and specialties medical and dental
care for juveniles through licensed practitioners and medical facilities. Some of the key functions
include: primary medical care; specialty care; pharmacy services; psychiatry services; daily
medications and treatments; dental services; optometry services; x-ray services; lab services;
and professional health care system’s oversight. During FY 1999-00, staff provided health care
services to 60,891 juvenile visits to DJJ infirmaries.

Division of Community Services
The primary purpose of restructuring the Division of Community Services was to define those
functions of the agency that operate in the context of community corrections. A significant change
was for DJJ to realign its regional structure from three to four regions in an effort to provide more
direct support to the counties. This support includes intake and supervision services delivered at
the county level, residential diagnostic evaluations, community psychological evaluations and
assessments, prevention and early intervention services, and other support functions.
DJJ’s four geographic regions are Piedmont, Midlands, Pee Dee, and Coastal, representing the
following county alignments:
Piedmont
Abbeville
Anderson
Cherokee
Greenville
Greenwood
Laurens
Newberry
Oconee
Pickens
Spartanburg
Union
York

Midlands
Aiken
Bamberg
Barnwell
Chester
Edgefield
Fairfield
Kershaw
Lancaster
Lexington
McCormick
Richland
Saluda

Pee Dee
Chesterfield
Clarendon
Darlington
Dillon
Florence
Georgetown
Horry
Lee
Marion
Marlboro
Sumter
Williamsburg
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Coastal
Allendale
Beaufort
Berkley
Calhoun
Charleston
Colleton
Dorchester
Hampton
Jasper
Orangeburg

The key components of the Community Services Division are described below:
Field Operations
The goal of Field Operations is to provide intake services, supervision, and case management to
juveniles referred to the Family Courts for delinquency, placed on probation, committed to DJJ
custody, or conditionally released from custody by the Juvenile Parole Board. These services are
provided at 43 local offices to juveniles referred from all 46 counties. DJJ employees perform
detention screenings on juveniles taken into custody by law enforcement, process cases for
decision-making at the solicitor and judicial levels inclusive of risk and needs assessment, and
supervise juveniles on a probation or parole status. During FY 1999-00, nearly 29,000 juvenile
cases were forwarded to the solicitors throughout the state following intake processing by DJJ
staff. There were 8,717 referrals to arbitration and other diversion programs, and 6,310 court
dispositions of probation that in turn required DJJ supervision and case management.
Community-based Residential Services
The goal of community-based residential and support services is to provide intervention services
to juveniles in the least restrictive environment commensurate with risk factors and public safety
concerns, including placements in lieu of institutionalization. Interventions focus upon the
development of social and employability skills, the promotion of individual accountability, and the
prevention of future criminal behaviors. During FY 1999-00, 295 juveniles were placed in
contractual group homes, 466 in DJJ operated group homes, and 34 in therapeutic foster care.
Some 292 juveniles entered marine/wilderness programs as an alternative to commitment to DJJ
custody. Additionally, 335 committed juveniles were transferred from institutional facilities to
community-based residential programs. The availability of these placements has assisted DJJ in
maintaining appropriate population levels in its secure facilities and ensuring that its limited
number of hardware secure beds are reserved for the most serious and chronic offenders.
DJJ is also responsible for operating a centralized detention center. This function was transferred
to the Community Services Division and more appropriately and effectively operates in the
context of community corrections. The goal of the detention center is to maintain juveniles in a
safe and secure setting until their cases come before the family court, thus ensuring the safety of
the community. In FY 1999-00, the Detention Center received a total of 2,477 admissions. The
center had no escapes from custody during the reporting period.
The goal of the three residential diagnostic evaluation centers is to maintain, as court-ordered,
temporary custody of juveniles in a secure environment and conduct a comprehensive evaluation.
Under state law, the period of custody for evaluations cannot exceed 45 days. During FY 199900, the Centers received 2,266 admissions. Each of these juveniles returned to family court with
complete social, psychological, health and educational assessments summarized in a written
report to the judge with recommendations as to the final disposition of the case. The average
amount of time required to complete an evaluation was 32 days, substantially below the
maximum allowable period. The regional evaluation concept is being implemented in the
Midlands and Piedmont areas and will be fully implemented next year when a new center opens
in Dorchester County to service the coastal area of the state.
Community Support Services
The goal of Community Support Services Programs is to provide prevention/intervention services,
community psychology services, family preservation programs, interstate compact services and
services to victims of juvenile crime. Emphasis is placed on serving juveniles and families in the
community, as well as effectively diverting juveniles to community-based services as an
alternative to more costly interventions offered through the juvenile justice system. Truancy
reduction efforts focus on partnerships with the state’s educational system to promote the
bonding of juveniles and families to schools, as well as the development of alternative strategies
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which can address the onset of truant behavior, as well as other at-risk behaviors.
During FY 1999-00 330 juveniles/families participated in home-based treatment services and 273
juveniles attended day treatment programs, Also, during FY 1999-00 community psychologists
conducted 488 community evaluations, this equals a 24 percent increase from the previous year.
Other community staff provided wrap-around services for 1960 juveniles; this represents a 15%
increase from the previous year. Staff also provided notification services to more than 16,000
victims of juvenile crime.

Division of Education
DJJ’s third major division provides education programs and services in support of residential
programs within both the Rehabilitative Services and Community Services divisions. The primary
goal is to improve juvenile literacy and school to work skills for successful employability. DJJ
operates its own school district with fully accredited academic programs at Birchwood, Willow
Lane, Northeast Center, and Greenwood Center, and satellite programs at the three evaluation
centers and the Detention Center. The school district also offers vocational courses, school to
work development courses, extensive special education services, and the nation’s first JROTC
and Communities in Schools (CIS) programs in a juvenile correctional facility setting. The Division
of Educational Services operates 24 separate, year-round school programs that serve about
1,500 students in grades 4-12 each day. These programs are located in long-term institutional
schools, marine institutes, wilderness programs, evaluation centers, the Communities in Schools
Program, maximum security lock-up programs, community group homes, and runaway shelters.
It also serves students eligible for special services under the Individuals with Disabilities
Education Act. In FY 1999-00 304 students received daily special education services. Moreover,
50 percent of students met objectives for Title I reading and math achievement.

Cooperative Efforts with Other State Agencies
Given its broad scope of responsibilities and the variety of customers served including juveniles,
families, and victims, DJJ must rely upon collaborations with other human service agencies as
resources to accomplish rehabilitative and service goals. One outstanding example of action in
this regard was the recent negotiation of a memorandum of agreement (MOA) between DJJ and
the Department of Disabilities and Special Needs (DDSN) regarding seriously mentally
handicapped juveniles. This MOA establishes guidelines that promote the early identification of
such juveniles and the provision of services to them in the community. It also assures that any
seriously mentally handicapped juveniles committed to DJJ custody are removed expeditiously to
community-based residential placements appropriate to their needs. The MOA is considered to
be a major step toward resolution of the class action lawsuit against DJJ.
A second major example of inter-agency collaboration is DJJ’s work with the Department of
Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Services (DAODAS) to convert its John G. Richards facility into a
160-bed therapeutic community serving juveniles for whom substance abuse was a direct or
contributory factor to their delinquency. The primary goal of the John G. Richards therapeutic
community program is to improve each resident’s quality of life by decreasing criminal activity,
minimizing drug and alcohol use, and increasing accountability and responsibility through
support, education and treatment services. The John G. Richards program is a self-contained
residential substance abuse treatment facility operated by DJJ and DAODAS. DAODAS
oversees some clinical aspects, including the treatment direction. DJJ contributes operational
aspects of the program, including the correctional officer staffing of the program units. The
program is designed to be six to twelve months in length, and juveniles successfully completing
the program are released directly into the community. Aftercare services are provided by
DAODAS through a nationally recognized program called The Bridge and local Alcohol and Drug
Abuse commissions, with supervision and monitoring by DJJ’s Community Services division.
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South Carolina Department of Juvenile Justice

MISSION
The Department of Juvenile Justice’s mission has as its foundation the statutory responsibilities
delineated in state law. A concise summary of these statutory mandates is offered below:
The South Carolina Department of Juvenile Justice was created by Section 20-7-6805 of the
South Carolina Code of Laws to provide a continuum of services to juveniles charged with and/or
adjudicated for having committed criminal or status offenses.
The department also operates according to the following specific statutory requirements:
20-7-6810
and
20-7-6815

Establishes DJJ as a member of the Governor’s Cabinet – Director appointed by the Governor and
serves at the will and pleasure of the Governor

20-7-6825
and
20-7-6835

Establishes authority of the Director to set policy

20-7-7405

Establishes DJJ’s authority to provide intake and probation supervision services

20-7-6840

Establishes the “community-based” services to be provided by DJJ

20-7-6845

Establishes the institutional services to be provided by DJJ

20-7-6855

Establishes a special school district within DJJ

20-7-8315

Establishes DJJ’s authority to provide parole supervision services

16-3-1505

Empowers DJJ to provide victim and witness services

Empowers the Director to employ persons necessary to perform all duties and responsibilities of
the department

Based upon statutory responsibilities and the framework of a restorative justice model, the
mission of the South Carolina Department of Juvenile Justice is:

To provide for a continuum of effective interventions
that enables juveniles to become responsible,
productive citizens
and fosters safe and healthy communities.
LEADERSHIP SYSTEM
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The Department of Juvenile Justice is a Cabinet agency whose director serves at the pleasure of
the Governor. DJJ’s internal leadership system is designed to provide an orderly flow of
communication and convey a consistent sense of direction throughout the organization. An
executive management team comprised of the director, chief of staff, deputy directors, and
associate directors who are the agency’s key policy advisors represents the top tier within the
leadership hierarchy. The next level is that of senior management, consisting of approximately 60
employees, who work closely with, and generally report directly to a member of the executive
staff. The final layer within the structure consists of mid-level managers, who in most cases
report to a senior manager. These individuals are DJJ’s key practitioners, carrying out the
specific activities related to the agency’s mission and strategic plan.
The Director’s vision and organizational restructuring has effectively re-focused the agency. The
vision statement for DJJ is:

We will build and maintain a balanced and
restorative juvenile justice system to include a safe and
secure environment that ensures rehabilitation and
prevents delinquency.
In support of the agency’s mission and vision, DJJ’s guiding principle expresses
commitment and professionalism:

We will accomplish our mission by demonstrating
professionalism, teamwork, and collaboration.
As its core values DJJ embraces:

Trust – We have confidence in the integrity,
reliability and character of others.
Honesty – We deal with each other in a sincere and
straightforward manner.
Respect – We treat others with care and
consideration.
Integrity – We act in an ethical manner consistent
with our words and beliefs.
Loyalty – We are faithful and devoted to the
mission of our agency.
Diversity – We seek, value, respect, and promote
differences among our fellow workers and the
community.
The new organizational structure, as depicted below, enables DJJ to focus on delinquency
prevention and ensure rehabilitation in a safe and secure environment.
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Legislative &
Congressional
Affairs

DIRECTOR
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STAFF

DIVISION OF
ADMINISTRATIVE
SERVICES

DIVISION OF
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SERVICES

OFFICE OF
POLICY AND
PLANNING

DIVISION OF
COMMUNITY
SERVICES

OFFICE OF
EXTERNAL
AFFAIRS

DIVISION OF
REHABILITATIVE
SERVICES

OFFICE OF THE
INSPECTOR
GENERAL

Beyond substantive restructuring to create functional groupings within the organization,
DJJ has instituted specific training programs focusing on leadership development for its
management staff.
These programs include Frontline Leadership, Managing Individual
Performance, Voice of the Customer, Leadership Practices, and Leadership Development.
The department’s executive management team, senior and mid-level managers continue to work
with other staff throughout the organization to maintain clearly defined goals and objectives. A
strong system of leadership, coupled with frequent and meaningful communication, provides both
internal and external customers with the information necessary to develop feedback on issues
affecting the juvenile justice system in South Carolina. This coordinated effort is benefiting the
department in its quest for delivering quality services to juveniles, their families, and the victims of
juvenile crime.
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CUSTOMER FOCUS AND SATISFACTION
DJJ maintains a strong commitment to customer responsiveness. In support of that ethic, Voice
of the Customer training remains a key offering in the training curriculum for agency managers.
Customer-focused training offers insights into methods for the identification of the customer
universe and the enhancement of customer relations. A customer-driven approach seeks
continuous improvement in customer relationships, work processes, and organizational support.
Voice of the Customer training reveals to managers that organizational structure can act as a
barrier to a total customer approach. Important goals of the recently completed organizational
restructuring were to align logically-related functions so as to remove barriers to effective
communication, to create a supportive infrastructure for agency operations, and to more
convincingly demonstrate customer support.
Identifying DJJ’s Customer Base
The agency’s customer focus assists managers in identifying their customers and determining
how they can move toward providing meaningful services that are targeted to meet customer
needs. The customer base of DJJ includes:
1. youth involved in the juvenile justice system and their families;
2. the DJJ workforce and its volunteers;
3. the victims of juvenile crime;
4. colleagues within the justice system (for example, family court judges, solicitors, public
defenders, and law enforcement officers)
5. members of children’s advocacy organizations;
6. the workers in other agencies that provide services to children, families, and victims;
7. the Governor, his staff, and other elected officials and representatives at the state and local
levels;
8. members and staff of the Juvenile Parole Board;
9. professional organizations within the juvenile justice field;
10. young people who are the focus of primary prevention initiatives;
11. representatives of the media; and
12. the general public.
This diversified set of customers challenges DJJ to deliver responsive services. Moreover, DJJ is
committed to conducting its operations in a manner consistent with the safety of juveniles,
employees and the community, and to offering leadership in the formulation of a responsible
policy direction for the state’s juvenile justice system. A variety of methods are employed to
obtain input from customers, including: surveys, parent forums, open houses in schools, pre-andpost assessment of juveniles, exit interviews from residential care, training evaluations, and focus
groups.
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DJJ’s Services to Customers
In 1999-00, DJJ processed 28,969 cases through intake. Of these, 8,717 were diverted at the
solicitor level through contract or arbitration. Probation was ordered in 6,310 cases. Some 2,266
juveniles received temporary commitments to a reception and evaluation center as an interim
disposition. There were 1,919 final commitments to DJJ custody. In addition, 16,060 victims of
juvenile crime received notification services during the last annual reporting period. These
statistics underscore the continuing need for resources within community programs. The vast
majority of juvenile cases managed by DJJ remain at the community level through the use of
probation supervision and restitution as sanctions, and/or placement in residential and
nonresidential evaluation and treatment programs. Moreover, from the victim’s standpoint, the
key prosecutory and judicial decisions about juvenile cases are made locally within the Family
Court system.
Besides these formally handled cases, countless other juveniles experience contact with DJJ in
prevention and early intervention programs designed to keep young people from getting into
trouble in the first place and to redirect the lives of those who are just beginning to interface with
the juvenile justice system. This “front end” emphasis is geared toward stopping juvenile crime
early, before problems become too complex to manage effectively. DJJ’s success at the level of
early intervention, as evidenced in programs such as Juvenile Arbitration, has major implications
for future cost avoidance in both the juvenile and adult justice systems and for the safety of South
Carolina’s communities.
An increased emphasis on prevention and community programs, coupled with the recent
functional reorganization of the agency, demonstrate DJJ’s commitment to a customerresponsive juvenile justice system. In a continuing effort to communicate this management
philosophy, the Director has conducted a series of “community conversations” as forums for local
leaders, citizens, and advocates to express their concerns and suggestions. The department
also maintains a close relationship with the Governor’s Community Youth Councils to facilitate the
development of programs that reflect the unique needs of local communities within the state’s
sixteen judicial circuits. A Detention Task Force has recently been formed to provide direction
and support for improvements in the juvenile detention system, including the consideration of
regional facilities and a continuum of alternatives to secure detention for appropriate youth.
Beyond youth, families, and victims, the DJJ workforce is itself an important customer of the
agency. DJJ’s Wellness Program, initiated in FY 1999-00, promotes physical and mental
wellness among agency employees by providing a range of information and activities that tackle
these and other critical health issues. Through the program, DJJ employees have been
encouraged to participate in various health promotion initiatives, such as an annual health fair,
community walks, worksite aerobics, and health-related luncheon workshops throughout the
state. The Wellness Program also works with a national chain fitness club to offer DJJ
employees a discounted membership rate, encouraging exercise and more active lifestyles. A
monthly wellness newsletter, “Wellness for Life,” addresses health topics employees should know
about and promotes upcoming wellness activities organized for employees.
In addition, DJJ’s Wellness Program is a member of Prevention Partners, a statewide initiative
organized by the state Budget and Control Board that promotes healthier lifestyles among state
employees. Through Prevention Partners, DJJ regularly disseminates health information,
covering topics like high blood pressure, cancer screenings, and nutrition, as well as participates
in special activities such as the 2000 “Fall Into Fitness” exercise contest.
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Improving Service Quality

In fiscal year 1999-2000, DJJ called upon national expertise for assistance in redefining and
realigning its programs and services. The Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention
(OJJDP) within the United States Department of Justice has provided technical assistance to
DJJ. Expert consultants are working with community leadership to resolve local issues that can
result in overcrowded state facilities. A model “ideal” continuum of effective community
interventions, developed in conjunction with community partners, is a focal point of this technical
assistance. Other technical assistance opportunities include: a Performance based Standards
(PbS) system project in partnership with the Council of Juvenile Correctional Administrators
(CJCA), juvenile classification system issues through OJJDP, population and bed needs
forecasting via CJCA and OJJDP, juvenile parole continuous improvement opportunities through
OJJDP, and revision of the juvenile code via support from OJJDP.
At a more personal leadership level, the Director remains committed to improving service quality
by acting as a personal advocate for juveniles, their families, and those victimized by juvenile
crime. Her advocacy role includes direct contact with many components of DJJ’s customer base
through appearances before school groups, civic organizations, members of the faith community,
professional associations, and other community forums. Her ability to effectively articulate her
vision for the juvenile justice system and the mission of the agency has resulted in many
opportunities for partnerships and coalition building to address the challenges of juvenile crime.
An important aspect of this process is the valuable feedback received by engaging a variety of
customers in honest and open dialogue. A related development in the agency is the allocation of
full-time staff to juvenile and family relations’ coordinators. These staff work directly to bridge
communication gaps between the juveniles, their families and DJJ. The agency has received
extremely positive feedback about this initiative.
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Other Performance Excellence Criteria
Strategic Planning
DJJ has been engaged in a formal strategic planning process for nearly five years. During that
time the process has undergone substantial revision. The current process closely mirrors the
Baldrige Criteria guidelines for strategic planning. DJJ’s strategic planning process consists of
two phases: strategic development and strategic deployment.
The strategic development phase began with the retention of an outside consultant to facilitate
DJJ through the process. The strategic plan is designed to focus the agency on results and
accountability. In preparation, the consultant interviewed each member of the executive
management team and other significant internal stakeholders. Materials reflecting DJJ’s statutory
requirement were reviewed to ensure that the redesign of the mission statement, core values,
and guiding principles, as well as the development of the strategic initiatives and action plans, are
in line with legislative mandates. A retreat was held with the executive management team to draft
the new vision, mission statement, core values, guiding principles and strategic outcomes.
Senior managers then were brought in to review the results and make suggestions from the
executive working session. The review by senior management included effective ways to
implement the strategic plan throughout the agency. Next, the refined plan was delivered in
working sessions to each division’s mid-level managers in a similar process, focusing on what
they believed it would take to be successful in implementing the new strategic direction and
action plans. The strategic planning process became the major focus of senior and mid-level
management meetings over a six-month period.
The second phase, strategic deployment, began with the development of the agency outcomes
and action plans. Once the agency outcomes and action plans are completed, each action plan
will include deliverable performance indicators and time lines allowing the agency’s leadership
team to track progress and make mid-course corrections as necessary to accomplish the desired
outcomes. DJJ’s future outcome and strategy plans will include the following:
Outcome #1: Continuum of Effective Interventions
Strategies:
 Examine population trends, based on risk and needs, on an ongoing basis
 Collaborate with other child-service agencies to ensure a seamless array of services for youth and their families
 Implement programs/services/processes to fill gaps in the continuum
 Develop an infrastructure to provide continuity in the delivery of youth services
 Maintain internal/external support for development of a continuum of effective interventions
Outcome #2: Juveniles as Responsible, Productive Citizens
Strategies:
 Assure that a plan for each juvenile is in place that directs him/her into appropriate interventions
 Establish a network of community partnerships that support the rehabilitation process
 Create and promote an environment to ensure that staff are appropriate leaders and role models
 Change negative public perceptions of the agency by promoting juvenile justice awareness
 Improve juveniles’ educational and occupational skills by expanding opportunities for innovative learning
 Increase juveniles’ knowledge and experiencing of acceptable behavior and accountability for their actions
Outcome #3: Safe and Healthy Communities
Strategies:
 Ensure that DJJ has a safe operational environment throughout the agency conducive to teaching, coaching,
learning and counseling
 Engage parents/guardians in the rehabilitation process through personal communication and structured activities
 Improve multicultural sensitivity and appreciation of all employees, juveniles, and their families agency-wide
 Increase opportunities and assistance to parents/guardians regarding basic life skills
 Promote a holistic approach to the development of healthy lifestyles for staff, juveniles and their families
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This leadership and strategic planning system is continually refined in order to improve employee
access to information, solicit input from a wide cross section of staff members on mission-related
issues, and provide for continuity of leadership throughout the organization. The target date for
completion of all outcomes and performance indicators is January 2001.

Information and Analysis
In addition to the strategic planning process, DJJ has entered into a long-term planning process
looking at future system needs. A Request for Proposal has been issued to solicit experts to
develop a comprehensive master plan for the department. This will allow the agency to plot a
strategic course for systems development to accommodate future needs.
Benchmarking of best practices is a targeted approach the agency has used via nationally
recognized practitioners assisting DJJ in establishing a restorative justice model system. DJJ’s
Office of Policy and Planning researches best practices approaches on an ongoing basis to
identify the best systems and programs in juvenile justice for study and possible replication.
As part of an OJJDP technical assistance grant, key DJJ staff visited the Missouri Department of
Youth Services and the Fort Worth Probation Department of Texas to review model continuums
of services and programs. The Missouri system is nationally recognized as a model for a
statewide continuum of services, while the Fort Worth Probation Department offers an excellent
example of such a continuum on a local level. These visits will help DJJ staff conceptualize and
analyze methods for replicating these model programs in South Carolina as the agency moves
toward a realized restorative justice model system.
The department is in the initial stages of using a Performance based Standards (PbS) system.
The PbS standards were developed by expert panels and practitioners throughout the country,
with the ongoing input of participating facilities. South Carolina is one of 21 states and DJJ
includes two of 57 juvenile justice facility sites that are taking part in this process under
sponsorship of the Council of Juvenile Correctional Administrators and supported by the Office of
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency and Prevention. The Performance based Standards model
outlines continuous improvement with these steps:
♦
♦
♦
♦

Identify key areas of facility function
Collect data on significant outcome measures for these areas
Create Improvement Plans based on results
Reassess continuously; emphasize “becoming” rather than “being”

The PbS model presumes that all areas of facility operation have some impact on the others.
These relationships among the six key standards areas of safety, health, programming, justice,
security and order are reciprocal. Changes in any area have impact across the facility. The
project identifies these relationships and provides guidance in examining issues from this context.
The PbS system has data collection and software analysis tools that gauge performance,
continuous improvement, and overall organizational health. This system will allow the agency to
further set benchmarks, conduct comparative analysis to similar organizations, and develop a
continuous improvement plan, including performance indicators that will help monitor for results.

Human Resource Focus
DJJ has identified its core restorative justice processes. They are (1) Community Programs and
Alternatives to Commitment; (2) Rehabilitation and Treatment of Committed Juveniles; and (3)
Quality Education Focused on Rehabilitation.
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DJJ’s divisions are focused on the development, deployment, and continuous improvement of
these core processes. The re-organization design is intended to facilitate cross-divisional
communication and collaboration to optimize delivery of these services.
The agency determines alignment with human resource systems by examining its recruiting and
retention practices. DJJ’s workforce is the key to the agency’s success. Effective recruitment is
one of the first steps. The recruitment strategy has centered on attending State Government
Career Fairs, Veterans Job Fairs, and Colleges Career Recruitment days. DJJ is also committed
to strengthening its workforce. The agency continues to perform admirably in exceeding its
Minority Utilization Plan Goal for FY 1999-00.
DJJ established a task force in FY 1999-00 to examine recruiting, retention, and employee
benefits. One of the recommendations was to evaluate DJJ’s performance appraisal and pay
system. The results of this evaluation were newly revised employee performances pay standards
system and an improved employee recognition program.
Staff training is another primary area in which the agency strives to increase the skills of the
workforce to meet varying customer needs. The department focuses on designing and
conducting training which meets Law Enforcement Training Act (LETA) standards and supports
the educational needs of staff. DJJ’s Office of Training and Staff Development follows the
guidelines that qualify for American Corrections Association accreditation and has successfully
redesigned the agency’s orientation program for new employees.
The department also updates its training calendar each year to provide core courses that will
enable employees to more effectively meet the agency’s mission and directives. The newest
additions to the training calendar include Voice of the Customer, Conflict Resolution, Cultural
Diversity, and Drug-Free Workplace training.

Process Management
The development and implementation of the Division of Rehabilitative Services supports one
facet of DJJ’s restorative justice system by uniting key functional areas. By structurally
organizing each DJJ facility with the treatment resources necessary for rehabilitation, DJJ has
eliminated several managerial barriers. This process helps assure a detailed individual treatment
plan and process is available for all the children in DJJ facilities.
The restructuring of the community services division has enabled the four regions (Piedmont,
Midlands, Pee Dee, and Coastal) to manage their processes and operate in the context of
community corrections. The Division of Community Services now manages and is accountable at
the regional level for all community-appropriate services.
For a number of years DJJ, in conjunction with the Department of Health and Human Services,
has developed a Medicaid Targeted Case Management (TCM) system to provide juveniles in the
intake phase, on probation, or on parole with a full array of needed community services. These
include appropriate medical, social, educational, or other needed therapeutic services. Essential
to this process is the establishment of a service delivery system that will reduce fragmentation of
services from multiple providers. Equally important to providing TCM services to juveniles is to
reduce the number of juveniles who enter costly institutional settings and to identify community
resources that adequately meet the needs of juveniles and their families. DJJ has implemented
five components of TCM for each juvenile case. The components are (1) Comprehensive Service
Needs Assessment/Reassessment; (2) Service Plan Development; (3) Linking/Coordination of
Services; (4) Monitoring of Client Staffings and Needs/Follow-up; and (5) Crisis Assessment and
Referral. The TCM system will bring to bear valuable resources on the pursuit of rehabilitation as
a goal for the children served. Two of the results from Medicaid recoupment processes are the
dollars reimbursed from TCM and ARP. The total amount of Targeted Case Management (TCM)
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Medicaid reimbursements earned in 1999-00 increased by over 2% and rose to a figure of
$2,330,001. The total amount of Alternative Residential Program Medicaid reimbursements
earned in 1999-00 climbed by 19% and rose to a figure of $5,945,649.
The agency is actively promoting, sponsoring, and providing quality services as it moves into the
new century. Memorandums of Agreement have been negotiated or are in the revision process
with many of our state agency partners. DJJ is collaborating with the State Department of
Education on truancy reduction plans and the Department of Social Services on improved
systems and processes.
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BUSINESS RESULTS
PROGRAM NAME:

SECURE FACILITIES – There are five secure long-term

PROGRAM COST:

State:
Federal:
Other:
Total:

PROGRAM GOAL:

To confine committed juveniles safely in the least
restrictive environment commensurate with their risk and
needs, to provide rehabilitative services, and to ensure
that youths are held accountable for their behavior; to
maintain juveniles until their release from custody or
transfer to the Department of Corrections.

institutions included in this program area.
$19,175,220
$ 1,513,598
$ 216,147
$20,904,965

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
1. to provide orientation and assessment services to committed juveniles for the purpose of
placing juveniles in the most appropriate corrective environment;
2. to enhance public protection by ensuring that committed juveniles remain confined in the
appropriate placement as determined by custody classification, are provided appropriate
rehabilitative services, and are housed under constitutional conditions;
3. to ensure a safe and secure living environment for juveniles and staff through appropriate
security staff coverage and interaction.

KEY PROGRAM RESULTS:


In support of Program Objective 1, enhance public protection by maintaining accountability
for and providing appropriate housing, orientation and assessment to juveniles prior to
placement in the most appropriate facility/program.
Two Year Comparison of Admissions to Orientation and Assessment
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In support of Program Objective 2, ensure that committed juveniles are appropriately classified for
the most suitable rehabilitative environment based on their identified risks and needs. DJJ has
made great progress in providing the least restrictive placement opportunities for our juveniles.
This progress for our juveniles represents a 148% performance improvement from the previous
year.
Custody Placements Resulting From
Multi-Disciplinary Staffing

942

1399
503
203

133 108

Internal- Transfers

External- Least
Restrictive

External- More
Restrictive

98/99

942

203

133

99/00

1399

503

108
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PROGRAM NAME:

TREATMENT AND REHABILITATIIVE SERVICES

PROGRAM COST:

State:
Federal
Other:
Total:

PROGRAM GOAL:

To assess the needs of juvenile offenders and provide
appropriate rehabilitative services.

$7,812,226
$ 170,030
$
8,526
$7,990,782

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
1. to deliver clinical treatment services, including group, individual, family, pastoral counseling,
therapeutic recreation activities, employability programs, and case planning to juvenile
offenders in institutional settings;
2. to provide quality health services to institutionalized youth;
3. to coordinate psychiatric services and the identification of mentally ill and handicapped
members.

KEY PROGRAM RESULTS:


In support of Program Objective 1, provide appropriate group counseling sessions for
juveniles. Group counseling sessions have increased by 22%.
Rehabilitative Group Counseling Sessions

4773
3916
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In support of Program Objective 2, demonstrate efficiencies in health care services. Through
a screening process health services has reduced unnecessary x-ray costs by $72,640 from
the baseline year 96-97. This represents a 61% performance improvement gain.

Reduction in Unnecessary X-rays by Cost



In support of Program Objective 3 identify mentally ill and handicapped members and provide
psychiatric consults on juveniles referred for evaluation. This reduction in institutional
evaluations of the mentally ill and handicapped juveniles supports DJJ’s assumption that
through increased community evaluations the number of committed mentally ill and
handicapped juveniles would decline. Community evaluations for FY 99-00 increased by
over 24%. It is interesting to note that the mentally ill and handicapped juvenile identifications
in institution settings were reduced by over 20%. Further analysis would be needed to
determine the correlation.
Three Year Comparison of Mentally Handicapped Juvenile Identifications
70
63
50
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PROGRAM NAME:

DIAGNOSTIC EVALUATION CENTERS – There are

PROGRAM COST:

State: $8,933,676
Other: $
3,747
Total: $8,937,423

PROGRAM GOAL:

To maintain juveniles in a secure custody setting while
court-ordered evaluations are performed.

three residential diagnostic evaluation centers included
in this program area.

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
1. to ensure that juveniles committed to the DJJ through the Family Court remain confined
during the evaluation process that consists of complete medical, educational, psychological,
and social assessments in accordance with state law and accepted standard and procedures;
2. to complete the evaluation process within 45 days as required by law;
3. to ensure that the information obtained through the evaluation process is submitted as a
written, comprehensive report to the Family Courts to assist judges in determining
appropriate dispositions of cases.

KEY PROGRAM RESULTS:


In support of Program Objective 3, compile all applicable data from assessments, examine
for accuracy and completeness, and forward reports to the Family Court with appropriate
recommendations for cases. There has been a 17% decrease in admissions to DJJ
evaluation centers in comparison to the previous year. This reduction in secure evaluations is
partly the result of the increased community evaluations conducted for FY 99-00.

Pre-Adjudicatory Evaluations
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PROGRAM NAME:

DETENTION CENTER - There is one central detention
center included in this program area.

PROGRAM COST:

State: $ 932,675
Other: $1,160,142
Total: $2,092,817

PROGRAM GOAL:

To maintain pre-adjudicatory juveniles in a secure and
safe setting.

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
1. to provide secure pre-adjudicatory detention services to local governments throughout South
Carolina for juveniles awaiting disposition of pending charges;
2. to ensure a safe and secure living environment for juveniles and staff through appropriate
staff coverage and interaction.

KEY PROGRAM RESULTS:


In support of Program Objective 1, enhance public protection by maintaining accountability of
and providing appropriate housing for pre-adjudicated juveniles.
Three year Comparison of Detention Center Admissions
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PROGRAM

NAME:

COMMUNITY SERVICES - This program area includes the
operation of 43 county offices that provide intake, probation, and
parole supervision services to juveniles in all 46 counties.

PROGRAM COST:

State:
Federal:
Other:
Total:

PROGRAM GOAL:

To provide intake services, supervision, and case management
to juveniles referred to the Family Court for delinquency matters,
placed on probation, committed to DJJ, or released from custody
by the Board of Juvenile Parole.

$ 9,314,116
$ 1,122,925
$ 1,080,869
$11,517,910

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
1. to promote the diversion of appropriate cases from the court system through juvenile
arbitration and other programs;
2. to conduct risk and needs assessment of the juveniles and provide the Solicitor’s Office and
the Family Court Judge with informed advisory recommendations;
3. to supervise juveniles on probation or parole status;
4. to initiate revocation proceedings when warranted.

KEY PROGRAM RESULTS:


In support of Program Objective 1, recommend all appropriate cases for diversion of juveniles
from the juvenile justice system. DJJ increased the utilization of its diversion programs by
1,714 juveniles this year, largely through the expansion of juvenile arbitration. This
represents a 28 % performance improvement from the previous year.
Cases Diverted Through Juvenile Arbitration and Contract
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In support of Program Objective 3, provide supervision to juveniles on probation.
Statewide Dispositions of Probation

6,397
6,095
5,711
5,394



In support of Program Objective 4, implement revocation proceedings
when warranted.
Three Year Comparison of Statewide Parole Revocations
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6,310

PROGRAM

NAME:

COMMUNITY RESIDENTIAL SERVICES - This program area
encompasses a broad array of community-based programs as
alternatives to incarceration to include provision of home-based
services, group homes, contractual programs such as marine
institutes, wilderness programs and therapeutic foster care.

PROGRAM COST:

State:
Federal
Other:
Total:

PROGRAM GOALS:

To provide intervention services to juveniles in the least
restrictive environment that teaches skills, holds them
accountable, and reduces further criminal behavior.

$17,398,271
$ 263,642
$ 6,483,055
$24,144,968

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
1. to provide in-home programs and services offered as an alternative to placement or
commitment;
2. to provide residential placements in lieu of commitment offered through agency programs and
the private sector;
3. to provide therapeutic residential services offered as an alternative to commitment;
4. to provide de-institutionalization residential programs for juveniles who are committed and
could more effectively be served in community-based programs; and
5. to accomplish the transfer of supervision and return of runaways through the Interstate
Compact process.

KEY PROGRAM RESULTS:


In support of Program Objective 1, provide in-home services as an alternative to placement
or commitment. Provision of statewide wraparound services represents a 15% performance
improvement from the previous year.
Day Treatment Placements as an Alternative
To Out of Home Placement or Commitment
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Statewide Wraparound Services
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FY 97-98

FY 98-99

FY 99-00

In support of Program Objective 2, provide contracts for private sector residential slots to be
used for juveniles in need of out-of-home placements in lieu of institutionalization.

Private Sector Residential Slots

573

545

475

358



In support of Program Objective 3, provide placements as an alternative to commitment.
Marine Institutes and Wilderness Camps utilization as an alternative to commitment has
improved by nearly 9.5% over the previous year.
Contractual Group Home Placements (High and Moderate) and
Independent Living Services
350
281
148

182
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295

Marine Institute/Wilderness Placements as an
Alternative to Commitment



In support of Program Objective 4, identify and develop residential programs to be used for
the de-institutionalization of committed juveniles who can better be served in a less restrictive
setting. DJJ de-institutionalization improvement initiatives improved by 89% compared to the
previous year.

Marine Institute/Wilderness Placements as Deinstitutionalization Service

335

175

177

116
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In support of Program Objective 5, accomplish the transfer of supervision and return of
runaways through the interstate compact process.

Transfer of Supervision and Return of Runaways Through
Interstate Compact Process
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PROGRAM NAME:

Education:

PROGRAM COST:

State:
$ 4,509,249
Federal: $ 1,060,114
Other:
$ 4,444,644
Total:
$10,014,007

PROGRAM GOAL:

To provide an appropriate education for all juveniles
confined in departmental facilities.

This program area includes a fully accredited school
district, which encompasses a middle school, a high
school, and several alternative programs at the Broad
River Road complex. The educational component at the
Northeast Center, the Detention Center, the Greenwood
Center and the evaluation centers are also included in
this category.

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES:
1.
2.
3.
4.

to provide a core academic curriculum for all students;
to offer vocational and school-to-work education for all students;
to identify and serve students qualifying under the Individuals with Disabilities Act;
to provide statutorily required professional development training programs for teachers.

KEY PROGRAM RESULTS:


In support of Program Objectives 1-3, provide students with vocational and academic
services, which improve their educational achievement.
♦
♦

♦

District percentage meeting the Title One objective in reading (increase of 1.5 scale
score units for every month enrolled) = 53.3%
District percentage meeting the Title One objective in math (increase of 1.2 scale
score units for every month enrolled) = 54.3%
An increase from 11 (1998-99) to 40 (1999-2000) in state high school diplomas and
GEDs awarded.
Meeting Title One Objective Percentage
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GEDs and Diplomas
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